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Table I.-Percentages of rutabagas infected with scab
after application of heptachlor or parathion to soils of
various acidities, and to soils to which various amounts of
limestone were applied at seeding.

PERCENTAGEOFRUTABAGASINFECTED

No Lime Applied; Soil pH at Harvest

INS~;CTICIDE' 5.00 5.Q8 5.41 5.56 5.68 6.39

Untreated 0 0 0 0 0 12
Heptachlor 0 0 7 10 32 QO
Parathion 0 0 5 15 80 18

Pounds/Acre Lime at Seeding; Soil pH at Harvest

0 500 ] ,000 2,000 8,000 4,000

5.00 5.50 5.6] 5.78 6.28 6.68

Untreated 0 0 0 0 8 6
Heptachlor 0 0 18 35 65 65
Parathion 0 0 15 30 80 70

• Applied at 5 Ib.!acre with a subsurCace applicator to ~ive 5-inch bandsa inches below the seed in planting ridges.

l\fETnODs.--The experiment was conducted on an area di-
vided into 6 sections, with 4-foot buffer strips between sections.
The sections had been treated in a rotation at ,5-year intervals,
beginning in 1937, Witll ground limestone at 0 to 4000 pounds
per acre, the last application having been made in 1956. In the
present experiment, half of each section was again treated at
seeding with lime at the same rates as had been used in the rota-
tion plan. The pH of the soil in each subsection, determined
from samplcs taken at han-est, is given in table 1. The lime was
broadcast and raked into the upper 3 inches of soil.

The insecticides, granules of 5% heptachlor and parathion,
were applied with a machine that sowed the rutabaga seed and
upplied the precise amount of insecticide in the ridged row;
ratcs and methods of application are given in table 1. The insee-
ticidc trcatments and one untreated plot were replicated three
times in single-row, 20-foot plots in each subscction. All treat-
ments were rundomized. .

Laurentian rutabagas were planted on June 15 and final rec-
ords wcrc tahn on October 25. All of the plants in the plots were
cxamined for seah.

RESULTs.-Where no insecticide was applied, there was no
scab injury on the rutabagas grown in the more acid soils (be]ow
pH 5.78) and only slight infection on those in the less acid soils,
whether or not lime was applied at seeding (table 1). At pH
values from 5,4 to 6.4 both heptachlor and parathion caused a
marked inc·rcase in the percentage of infection, and in the sub-
seetions where lime was applied together with insecticide injury
was moderate to very severe, In the subsections with pH 6.2 to
6.68, some of the insecticide and lime-treated plots had 100%
infection, the portions of the rutabagas below ground level being
almost completely covered with lesions.

There was no significant difference in yield between plots or
subsections, altIlough the soils with pH values from 5.5 to 6.0
produeed the best type of rutabagas. At higher pH levels, tIle
plants were excessively rooty,

Work now in progress indicates that the pathogen causing the
scab on rutabagas is similar to common potato scab, Strepto-
myces scabies. Isolates from scab lesions on both potatoes and
rutabagas are morphologically similar and have been found
equally patIlOgenie on Green Mountain potato tubers.

DISCUSSION.-The insecticides evidently promoted develop-
ment of the pathogenic organism, either directly or by breaking

down a protective mechanism within the plant. A]so, although
lime did not in itself cause any notiecable effect, there was
evidently a synergistic effect on development of seab infeetions
when lime was used in combination with inseeticide, although
the mechanism of such action is not yet known.

Further work on tIle scab organism and other phases of the
problem is being continued. The results reported herein suggest
that lime should not be applied to mineral soils where soil treat-
ments of either chlorinated hydrocarbon or organic phosphate
insecticides are used against insects attacking rutabagas.
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Ability to survive at low density of prey increases the effee-
tiveness of entomophagous predators. When food is searc'e the
quality of the available food may inereasc survival by prolonging
the life of tIle predator aud thereby increase its chance of ]0-
cating food. This is perhaps most important for predators tIlat
have relatively weak powers of perception, such as those studied
by Fleschner (1950) that were unable to perc'eive the prey until
a physical contaet was made. Banks (]9,56) showed that newly
hatched larvae of tIle eoeeinellid, Adalia bipunetata (L.), that
atc one egg of tI1Cir own specics lived twiec as long as unfed
larvae, but that water extended tIle life of unfed larvae hy only
a few hours. The effects of water, a sugar solution, and pre-
viously eaten food on the longevity of unfed larvae of {!oleome-
gi/la maculata lengi Timb. (Co]eoptera: Coc('inellidae) are dis-
cussed below.

MATERIALSAND:\1ETHODS.-C'.maculata adults were kept in
petri dishes and larvae in cells as Smith (1960) deserihed for
rearing coccinellids on dry food. The larvae used wcre the
progeny of 10 females, three of which were fed the dead nymphs
and adults of the corn leaf aphid, Rlwpalosiphum maidis
(Fitch) (Homoptera: Aphididae). Thl'se aphid stages were dried
at approximately 20° C. and reduced to a fine powder. The food
given to tIle otIler adults was mainly composed of desiccated
liver (Difco Co.). To reduce variation, larvae from the same egg
mass were distributed to receive the following trl'atments:
shortly after eelosion one-third of the first-instal' larvae of 1111
egg mass was placed individually in cells and given distilled
water but no food; one-third was treated similarly exeept tIlat
no water was provided; and one-third was treated similarly
except tIlat a 5% solution or suerose was providcd. This pro-
cedure was repeated with larvae from othcr egg masses until there
were at least 15 larvae in cach group, The larvae were inspected
frequently until death and the time lived by eaeh was recordcd,
In other tests, halfltI1C first-instal' larvae were reared on pow-
dered aphids and half were reared on a dry powdered food
eomposed mainly of brewers' ycast (Mead Johnson and Co.).
BotII groups were giwn water separately. Immcdiately after
the first moult tIle sccond-instar larvac of hoth gruups were
divided; half of eac·h was given water hut 110 food, ami half was
givcn neither water nor foud, Enough larval' wel'e started so
that the time lived from the first mou]t to death WIlSJ'ceorded
for at least seven individuals in eac·h of tIle four groups. Larvae
were similarly reared to the second and third moults for eOIll-
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Table I.-Mean longevity and difference in the means for unfed larvae of C. maculata with water and without water and

reared on R. maidis and on yeast.&

Second Instar Third I nstar Fourth Instar

TItl';.\1'MJ.:N1' Days Lived
Differcnec Be-
tween Foods

Difference Bc-
Days Lived tween Foods

Difference Bc-
Days Lived tween Foods

- --_._-~-------~-_._---------------------------------
Water
No watt-r
Difference hetween

t rea tments

'~.'t(3.6)
3.4(~.7)

0.8(0.9)

0.6
0.7

4.2(3.0)
3.1 ('l.0)

1.1 (1.0)

1.'l
1.1

5.2 (4.7)
4.2(3.4)

1.0(1.8)

0.5h
0.8

a RcsultM for yeast given in parenthesis.
b Signi6".nt.t 5% level by}.' leol. All other difference. signi6cant at 1 % level.

parlsons with third- and fourth-instar larval'. The work was
done in the lahoratory under controlled eonditions of about
~'t0 C. and 65% relati"e humiditiy.

H"''l\lI.1'S ANI) ])rs('uRslON.-Thc first-ins tar larvae given the
sllerose solution lived 15.1±5.5 days, but did not moult. The
time lived by unfell first-instar ]arvac was eonsiderab]y shorter,
but those /o(iven water lived lon/o(er than those without water.
Thp nwan nUIJI!J('r of days Iivpd on water was 3.7 and without
wah'r was 3.~: thp dilfprpnre was signifirant by the F test
(P<.n,5). When r!'ared on 1l. maidis, cal'll of the three larval
instal'S was shortt'r than whcn rearcd on ~'east. However, the dif-
ferpn{'{'s hetwppn durations werp signifirant (P>.05) only for
thp sepond instar. 1Tnfed secondo, third-, and fourth-instar
larvae of (Y. maclllata Iiwd longer (P<.OI) when given water
and when rl'ared on R, maidi.y than when rcared on yeast
(tahll' 1).

WalPr incr!'lIs{',1 tIl(' length of life of unfed first-instar larvae
hy IIhout 1li%. TIll' nl'('(1 for water to replace tllat lost hy respi-
ration and eXl'retion is )'('f1eetcd hy this increase. The magnitude
of the inerease is probably in part attributable to small differ-
('I]('es in thc relati\'e humidities of the rearing chambers used.
The addition uf 5% sucrosl' to thl' water Curther increased the
life of the first-instar larvae by more tllan 300%. The times
livl'd hy the ot]l('r instars with and without water indicate tl18t
the older lar,'ap are better able to survive starvation, as Jaeob-
son & nIakelpy (Hl60) found also for Agrotis ortJlOgonia Morr.
(Lcpidoptpra: Nol'tuidHe). Water eneountered in the field by
polyphagor~~ spccics, suelr as C. marl/lata, probably contains
"arious substanccs that ma~' im'rease survival to a greater degree
t han the sucrose added to the water uscd here.

The author has found that C. maculata can be reared from
first-instar larva to adult ou thp powdered stages of R. maidis,
Hnrlalso On yeast with rclativdy slllall mortality ilie details of
which will he publishcd later. It is not surprising, ilierefore,
that no important differences were found between the develop-
menta I rates 011these two foods. However, water had a greater
influPIH'p on t]1(' Ipngth of life of unfed larvae J't'arcd on yeast
thau on those rearell on R. maidis. The percentage increases in
timps lived by the various instars reared on R. maidis and (in
parentheses) yeast were: second instar, 23 (33); third instal', 35
(50); and fourth instar, ~4 (38). The larvae reared on aphids
may hllve contained more water than those reared on yeast and
therefore were better able to withstand desiccation. This would
l'xplain why the incl'('Hses in the times lived hy larvae reared on
aphids over those reared on yeast aTe greater for individuals not
/o(i\'t'n watN than for those given water. The percentage increases
in time liwd by the "arious instars without food but with
walr'r !lnd (in parentheses) without water were: second instal',
17 (~6); third instar, 40 (55); Hnd fourth instal', 11 (24).

The literature contains little detailed information on the in-
f1uenee of food quality on tl1e rate of development of coccinellids.
A possible reason for this is the difficulty of standardizing animal
foods such as aphids and scales. Putman (1957) found iliat the

larvae of tlle two eoccinellids lIippodamia convergens Guer. and
Adalia bipune/ata (L.) required nearly twice the time for de-
ve]opment when fed mites as when fed aphids. He found a
smaller but significant difference ror C. maculata, but suggested
that the differenee here was caused by the quantity of food
rather ilian quality as this predator spent more time searching
for mites than for aphids. It is known that many species of
cocci nellids eat foods other than the usua] prey, particularly
when tlle latter are scarce. Watson & Thompson (1Il38) showed
tllat some fed at the nectar glands of plants and on sap, pollen,
fungi, and honeydew. Some of these substances arc prohab]y
nutritionally inadequate for norma] growth but can supply
sufficient energy to enable the predator to continue searching
for foods of better quality. The sucrose solution used in the
present studies is an example of a subsistence type food with
potential survival value. The control value of many aphi{l-
feeding coceinellids is often limited by their inability to. find
sufficient food at low prey density to bring them to maturity.
The present study shows tlwt water and food quality affect the
Icngtll of ]ife of larvae of C. maculata in the laboratory. In thc
field these influences may be DC importance in determining the
population density of a predatory coccineIlid.
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